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time to spend on location. 
Hacelor Mahari . footloose 
sort, liked it; Milner. who IS 
married and has four chil 
dren, didn't. They parted

j heroes carrying guns i^
, NBC's "Adam \'2 " Co-stars 

Martin Milner and Kent Mr- 
Cord will play uniformed 
officers of Ihc Ijus Angolet
Police Department who will friends. Well, almost 
cope with crime a- well as "We're m,t in very 
the smorgasbord of other touch," said Milner. 
duties officers fate avery 
day as buffers between the 
public and the tronbltmak-

-This series is different

son thinks HIS violence If

' TIHS IS one show where 
the gun is justified and vio 
lence is neci-.-sary," said Mil-

becau-e it's the first dra- ner  voicing a familiar 
matic show to deal with the ' )hrasp ' Everv actor thlsM1 
problems of the policeman," 
Milner told me When I 
started to challenge him. he " Buf ln the first show' the 
interrupted: nnlv """« kllled '*   d°S-" 

"All of the others dealt ^ sai(l "rnestly (Wait until 
with investigative detective he "pts those l<>ttcrs frnm 
and made their lives look the Ppt faru>lers     - >

In answer to my questtion,
Milner said: "The I.os An-

glamorous when actually 
they have routine duties 99 
per cent checking on hotels 8e ' (' s 
and in stake-out-; that some 
times last for davs on end.

Commission
voted to sanction 'Adam-12.' 
The only other one so hon-

Spend a random day with a ored was 'Dragnet. 1 We have 
police detective and it will a responsibility therefore to
usually be a dull one.''

"ADAM -12" was created 
and produced by Jack "Drag 
net" W'ebb, one of the most 
famous police detectives in 
the business, so I guess Mil

deal honestly with real 
stories even ones involving 
police brutality and riot con 
trol, if they come up."

	TODAY the police are 
	under fire from lawbreakers

ner knows what he's talking as well as politicians, and
about (If you're thinking many people seem willing to
abount "Car 54 Where Are believe the worst about them
You." Milner classifies that without challenging their
as a comedy. "Adam-12" is critics. If "Adam-12" can
serious i So is Milner, whose answer for the policeman
frecle-faced exterior covers who never has a chance to
a pleasantly testy personal- defend hlnvelf against such
ity. charges, it will be a public

The title is taken from the sen ice many of us have
LAPD radio call for the Mil- waited for.
ner-McCord patrol car A-12. One of the first things Mil-
In radio talk "A" Is "Adam," ner learned from the LA.
a two man car In the 12th Police manual Is that a po-
District <a fictitious one). liceman's best tool is words.

This It, the second series I hope 'Adam-12" uses them
Milner has spent riding honestly and wisely. We'll
around In a car with another all find out together on the
guy The first wa» "Route- evening of September 21 at
66" where he shared a con- 7:30.

Youlli Jailed

Marijuana Plant 
Found by Police

A potted marijuana plant, 
orange capsules resembling 
Seconal, and various samples 
of what appeared to be mari 
juana were among the Items 
confiscated by police Sunday 
night, when a tip-off M 
them to a North Torrance 
home.

Arrested for cultivating

Forged 
Checks 
Appear

Forged payroll checks 
drawn on a Tucson bank 
have been appearing in the 
Western Greyhound Lines 
area, It was reported here 
today.

Officers of Western Grey 
hound have released Infor 
mation that the company 
never issues checks on 
other than a Rank of Amer 
ica branch in San Kranciitco. 

Checks have been pre 
sented bearing the name Mi 
chael K Harris as payee 
and signed by James K. 
Dunham.

The forgeries are official 
looking payroll c heck s, 
printed on grey IBM cards 
with the Greyhound insig 
nia superimposed on them. 

Persona receiving suspi 
cious Greyhound checks 
have been asked to detain 
the prospective payee if pos 
sible and notify police

marijuana and nosaeuion of 
dangerous drugs wan Michael 
J Dwyer, 18. of 2615 W. 
181st St. Police old they 
found a 4-Inch potted pot 
plant in Dwyer s bedroom.

When police arrived at the 
Dwyer home, they found 
what appeared to be a mari 
juana cigaret and a box of 
the green leafy sulMtance 
outside In the trash can. A 
search of Dwyer'., bedroom 
turned up the orange cap 
sules, more cigarets. and a 
plastic bag of what fcppeared 
to be marijuana.

While police were ques 
tioning several male juve 
niles Inside the home, Dwyer 
arrived home. Police said   
starch of hla car revealed 
cigaret papers and what ap 
peared to be marijuana 
seeds.

The younger youths wer» 
taken into custody for lack 
of proper supervision.

New Scout 
Troop Holds 
Induction

Newly formed Boy Scout 
Troop IS.'l, s|x>nsored by the 
Holy Name Society of the 
Church of the Nativity, held 
its first court of honor re 
cently in the church annex.

Hev Kudolfo De la Cerna 
presented the invocation that 
prefaced the awarding of 
Tenderfoot and Second Clas* 
advancement, and also in 
ducted the troop scoutmas 
ter, Bruce Kuliii, and patrol
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